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If You Need 
Assistance 
With…

Resources

Assistance 
Covered By 
Your Pearson 
Benefits

Contact 
Information

Managing 
short-term stress 
or obstacles of life

Up to 5 
face-to-face/video 
sessions (or 
unlimited telephonic 
sessions). Available 
to you and members 
of your household.

To reach the EAP 
by phone, call 
1.800.593.4138, 
employer ID: 
pearson.

Outpatient 
Counseling beyond 
the 5 face-to-face 
/video sessions

Your medical plan The EAP will provide 
referrals to your 
medical plan 
network providers 
(psychologists, social 
workers, therapists).

Looking for a 
one-time check-in 
or if you need 
long-term therapy

MDLIVE Therapy There’s no travel 
time and no office 
visit. Just sign in and 
choose a therapist 
that fits your needs 
and make a secure 
video appointment.

More comprehensive 
mental health or 
substance use 
disorders treatment

Your medical plan

On-demand webinar, “Supporting Family and Friends with Behavioral Health 
Challenges” 

If someone close to you is struggling with anxiety, depression, ADHD, eating disorders, If someone close to you is struggling with anxiety, depression, ADHD, eating disorders, 
addiction, or other behavioral health challenges, you may be wondering how to 
support them. ConsumerMedical can provide resources and guidance to help you 
better support family and friends, find the best behavioral health specialists and 
treatment centers, and understand diagnoses and treatment options. Click here to 
watch this on-demand webinar at a time that is convenient for you. 

May is Mental Health Awareness Month in the U.S. 

This is a good time to be reminded of all the resources available to you (and your This is a good time to be reminded of all the resources available to you (and your 
eligible family members) as a Pearson employee to address those short-term stressors 
as well as more serious mental health and substance use disorders.

For Your Life

For Your Wealth

Coverage for Doula services is now available! A doula is a professional labor assistant 
who provides physical and emotional support to you and your partner during 
pregnancy, childbirth, and the postpartum period. Studies examining the impact of 
continuous support by doulas report significant reductions in cesarean births, 
instrumental vaginal births, and shortened durations of labor.* Pearson medical plans 
administered by Anthem and Cigna now reimburse up to $2,000 for doula services. 
Doulas must be certified by one of these organizations to be eligible:

For Your Health
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